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Historic Leaders Agree On Strong Sense Of Self-Esteem
Malcolm X and Dr. Martin Lu

ther King stood upon the podium 
of this nation In the 1960's like 
two modern-day Moseses and 
bid America to "Let my people 
gol" Though differing sharply In 
theology, politics, and rhetoric, 
these historic leaders were In to
tal agreement on two points.

The first was that Black people 
would never be totally and com
pletely free untU we regained a 
sense of collective self-esteem— 
until we felt that we are some
body. Thus King declared, 
"Psychological freedom, a firm 
sense of self-esteem. Is the most 
powerful weapon against a long 
night of physiced slavery," Mal
colm X echoed the same thought 
when he said, "What makes oth
er people get around barriers 
and obstacles Is that they have a 
self-ldentlty."

The second point Malcolm X 
and Dr. King agreed upon was 
that our history holds the key to 
helping us develop a sense of 
worth and self-esteem. "History 
books In America have denied 
the contribution of Negros and 
Intensified the Negro's sense of 
worthlessness," wrote King. 
Malcolm X agreed, "Just as the

WFGN-AM
Promotes
Bridges

By MILUCBNT LINK 
Alliance Staff Writer

Eddie Bridges, a native of Shel
by, was recently promoted as 
general manager for gospel ra
dio station, WFGN-AM in Gaff
ney, S.C.

WFGN Is the first full-time gos
pel radio station In upstate 
South Carolina,

Prior to his promotion. Bridg
es was program musical director 
for the station.

Bridges says, "It was by acci
dent that I am In the radio In
dustry today. I got my first taste 
of radio In the navy, while on 
board a large aircraft carrier 
with a radio and television sta
tion."

After service, he enrolled In 
the Carolina School of Broad
casting in Charlotte.

"Working for a gospel radio 
station has been very different, 
but exciting. The listening audi
ence seems to be more apprecia
ble of the content of music," says 
the new general manager.

Bridges has been In the radio 
Industry for nearly 17 years.

Prior to coming to WFGN, he 
was a disc Jockey for WOHS and 
WXIK In Shelby.

Bridges says he wants to pro
vide his listeners with the best 
In gospel. 'The public's re
sponse to the gospel program 
has been great. 1 have receive 
calls from teenagers to age 85," 
he says.

Bridges works with a very 
small staff. "Everyone has been 
very cooperative. We work as a 
team. Everybody pitches In to 
help," was Bridges comment.

He Is a member of the Cleve
land County Professional Busi
ness Association (C.C.B.P.A.), 
and the National Association of 
Broadcasters.

Bridges and his wife Gloria re
side in Shelby.
Continued From 13B.

Floyd Speaks 
At Friendship

If you would like for your 
church related news to be includ
ed In the Alliance Church News 
Column, send Information and 
announcements to Sonya A. 
White 609 East Avenue in Bel
mont, N.C. 28012. Deadline for 
February 16, Alliance Is Febru
ary 8. 1989.
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Valentine Visions
Cupid has ^eady visited 
and left special bargains 
for your tiniest 'Valentine. 
Smart shoppers know 
that quality merchandise 
and the best bargains In 
town are foun'^ at

Gaston Mali 
(704) 86&-8S86

tree within roots Is dead, a peo
ple without history are also 
dead."

Within that historic context. 
Black History Month becomes a 
time for us to remember who we 
were, so we can become who we 
ought to be. It is time to remem
ber where we came from, so we 
can know where we need to go. 
Walter Ifates, former dean of 
Hood Seminary In Salisbury, 
put It very simply, 'We can no 
more talk about what we don't 
know, than come back from 
where we ain't been."

Unfortunately, Black history 
Is still not taught In our schools 
and Black scholars attempting 
to teach our history are often 
ridicule, and at best not taken 
seriously. The erasing or re
making of Black History is as 
old as the earliest American his
tory book and as recent as the 
newest one. Even we sometimes 
find It difficult to believe that 
Blacks have made and are mak
ing significant contributions to 
America and the world.

The fact Is that our history 
does not begin the degradation 
of slavery In America, but It be
gins with dignity In Africa,

Perspectives r\
From

The Pulpit
By Rev. Bernard Sullivan

Pastor, St. Stephens AME Zion \ J i

We should recognize we are 
somebody, because we would not 
have ample blood supplies with
out the pioneering work Into 
blood plasma of another black 
genius. Dr. Charles Drew.

We should tell our children to 
hold their heads high because 
Cleopatra of the Nile was Black 
and so was Beethoven, the 
world-famous composer, and

Hannibal one of the world's 
greatest army generals.

Finally, we should make it a 
point to learn as much as we can 
about the history and teach It to 
our children, not Just this 
month, but every month of the 
year, realizing that what we 
learn Is not only for the knowl
edge, but also for our self-esteem 
as a people.

where all things began. Our 
homeland Is the cradle of civili
zation. That's a historical fact 
we should be proud of. Africa Is 
the land where the first alphabet 
was created. That's another his
torical fact that should make us 
hold our heads high. Africa Is 
where agriculture began, the 
first library was built and where 
architecture became an artform.
And yes, Africa Is the home of 

Rameses The Great. These are 
all historical facts that should 
make us feel good about our
selves and our heritage.

Dr. King and Malcolm X real

ized that any people develop a 
healthy self-esteem when they 
feel they are somebody because 
of their history. This month 
when we set aside time to recog
nize our historical contribu
tions, we should also take time 
to bask in the pride that we 
should feel because of our con
tributions.

We should recognize we are 
somebody because a Black man, 
Benjamin Banneker, invented 
the traffic light and made 
morning rush hour less hectic 
and chaotic for all Americans, 
black and white.

Eddie Bridges

Gaston Mall
401 Cox Road

Bears Qpp ^^Models
Dolls Puzzels
Games Trains
and Much Much More, for 

Your Favorite Girl or Boy.
I IJollflJ

oShopeJ 9
(1-85 and Cox Rd.) (704)865-6049

Machels
Restaurant

Eat In 
or

Carry Out

DAILY SPECIALS
Includes Meat $025 
2 Vegetables,
Roll & Tea

Meats: Chicken, Fish, Pork Chops,
Liver, Neck Bones, Chitterlings, Pig Feet and Beef Stew 

Vegetables: Green Beans, Collards, Okra, Cabbage, Corn, 
Squash, Sweet Potatoes, White Potatoes, Macaroni & Cheese

Open: Mon-Thur 7-8, Fri. 7-11, Sat 8-11 
442 N. York St. 864-1278

^ SQUARE PHARMACY
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE DELIVERY SERVICE
Monday-Frlday 9:30AM - 6:30PM 

Saturday 9:30AM - 6:00PM 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

•First Aid •Cosmetics •Baby Needs 
Have Your Doctor Call...

867-7275
207 W. Main Ave.

COME TO 
EARL TINDOL FORD... "MEET

THE STARS!"
MICHAEL HOLTON
Come by and meet MICHAEL HOLTON.
UCi-A Graduate arxJ starting GUARD for 
the CHARLOTTE HORNETS! Talk with him 
anij ask lor your FREE Autographed Photo'

HOURS:
2:00 P.M.

til
4:00P.M.

Plus Free Hotdogs 
& Soft Drinks MICHAEL HOLTON

NEW 1989 FORDF150
Carolina's Best Selling Full Size

*Brt Ox, mown! iwinq —t>y mTon * conwwto gmuQ • na- 
*vy unfe • chromt gni • httOirm rwUaton • kgni

Orai« • aMra r*w wmow • chranw rw «tap bunpat • 4 B 4 
•ngna'AM/FllMct awraeclock • ipMricoMni • M MtM • 
hanang POCIU90 • ikcroTMtor • ofQOM tlyM wriM4 • S ipl 
O/Ouana • packaga• lacnomatar• afganiaty«ad«««Ma• S 

tpo O/Ouana *e(MionairoHoaila

BUY
FOR ONLY m Wmw PER MONTH

SFeciALSAiepRice »io,o3r**

NEW 1989 AEROSTAR
In A Class By Itself!

81k No. 80848
• dual captain chair* 7 poaaaogar • air cond. • privacy glaM • raw 
window waahar wiper • tpaad oonkol • Hit wheat • auto OD trwta
• high capadty air • elect AM-FM caa*. dock • elact raar window

defroelar • etc.

BUY
FOR ONLY 4mm ^ her MONTH 
SPECIAL SALE PRICE *13,790«*

NEW 1989 FORD 
TEMPO GL

Economy With Roominess

sik. No.tMII
• Ajr conotnnng • power OOOr lock* • dual aiacinc mrror* • I4t 
aieanng whaat • raar wmoow datroaiar • kgm group • » apaed 
manual • ipaad cor>trol • po^ycaat Nhaai* • m 6S WSW tvaa

buy
FOR ONLY ■ W m PER MONTH

SPECIAL SALE PRICE *9066-*

NEW 1989 BRONCO II 
XLT

Built Fun Tough

TP"
• XLT Iraa ae packaga • deluxe wheel trim • techometer • V-8 

engine - loor coneol* • auto 00 tran* • P205 RWl. tol eaaacn 
tire* • apeed control • Ml ataarlng wheal • dalux* tulona paint • 

ale.

BUY S 4% /I 0 2 ♦
FOR ONL Y ^ O •* per MONTH

SPECIAL SALE PRICE * U,39?«*

NEW 1988 FORD T-BIRD 
TURBO CPE

Motor Trends Car of the Tear!

p AKI/FU etaciroruc *ia<ao • apeadcontipi • 8-way power 
Orrveft tale ■ powar lock groco • an corxkuorwig • tear Oei'oeiar 

• Hit aiaanng wheal • powar antenna • laamar laai ir»n • pramiuneound
.^309|34 *

PER MONTH

SPECIAL SALE PRICE * 15,438***

NEW1989 FORD 
MUSTANG LX
America‘s Classic

• power door locks • AM/FM elect stereo caaaatt* • speed con
trol • wire atyla wr>eal covers • rear «vir>dow delroster • Ouar 
ramole mirrora • 2 3 EFi 14 engirw • 5 speed0/0 trana * iili 

aleering wtreei * air conOiiionirTg

$1 *
K mm Mk pERMOhPER MONTH

SPECIAL SALE PRICE :927310a

NEW 1989 FORD 
TAURUSGL

America s Design Leader

Stk No. 801U
r. Sedan • auto • epaed control • raar window dalroatar • 

ak conditioning • etc

BUY $ 
FOR ONL Y 21B'
SPECIAL SALE PRICE ’11,337***

NEW 1989 RANGER 4X4
Carolina s Best Selling Compact 

Pickup

BUY
FOR ONLY Atoaw"* PER MONTH

SPECIAL SALE PRICE ^ 10,714***

BEST and LARGEST SELECTION of USED CARS & TRUCKS
These cars and trucks have passed Ford's strict A-1 Inspection! These vehicles may qualify up to 3 years or 36,^00 miles with extended Service Protection Baked by Ford

88 FORD
RANGER

XLT
V6, aulo . running boards, slim line camper top. must' Isee. Stock no. 6212.
^9400

85 MERCURY 
GRAND 

MARQUIS

4 Dr., loaded, extra nice. Stock r\o. 5276

’7490

86 CHEVY 
CAVALIER

4 Of . CLpkg . ar. sharp. Stock no. 6165.

’3690

84BUICK
REGAL

LIMITED
2 Or . auto . air realsharp. Stock no 6269

’5600

87
PLYMOUTH

COLT

Stereo. 4 speed, tow miles Stock no 6417

’4490

86 NISSAN 
PICKUP

Exlracleaii Siolp no 5293

’4490

86 FORD 
MUSTANG

2 dr., air nice. Stock no. 
6446.

’4990

85 CHEV. 
CHEVETTE
Auto.,air, real cfean. 

Stock no. 4424.

’3490

• 87 FORD 
AEROSTAR

7 pass . 2 tone, extra clean Slock no 5512

’11,600

84 FORD 
CROWN VIC.

4 Dr . auto . air. low miles Stock no5784

’6990

85
THUNDERBIRO

TURBO

loaded, dean Stock no 5208

’6990
87 TOYOTA
CAMRYLE

Auto., a/C. PS, PB. stereo, extra clean Stock no S630. 
ONLY

M 1,860

87
CHRYSLER
LEBARON

ADR.
Loaded. Low Miles

’9490

85 CHRYSLER
5TH AVE. 4 

OR.
Loaded, low miles, a nice luxury car Stock
. "MW
’7975

87TAURUS
GL4DR.

Auto a/C, Stereo.PS PB clean Slock no 5665
ONLY

’8300

87 RANGER 
XLT4X4

Air. extra sharpStock no 6355

’8990

88 ESCORT 
GT

Low miles. Stock no. 
6416.

ONL r

’8990

85 OLDS 
CUTLASS 

CALAIS 2 DR.

Air realn.ee Sloch no

’5690

86 NISSAN 
TRUCK

Hails tfxira nice stoc* ro 5293

’4490

88 FORD 
FESTIVA LX

5 spd . air. Super gas mileage Slock no 6309

’5800

86 MAZDA 

SE-5

Air, low miles. 
Stock no.

6427.

’5990

87 FORD 
TEMPO GL

4 Dr air pw p seats low milesStOL* -0 6302

’5960

[Share THtKKiut^
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IF THIS IS WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING
SERVICE IS THE BEST PART OF OUR DEAL

EARL TINDOL
WILKINSON BLVD

■ EARL TINDOL FORD-GASTONIA EARL TINDOL FORD-GASTONIA
GASTONIA 867-8341

EARL TINDOL FORD-GASTONIA EARL TINDOL FORD-GASTONIA,
m


